Elk Valley Minor Hockey Association
Expense/Revenue Worksheet
www.elkvalleyminorhockey.ca
Team Name: ___________________________________________________

Revenue: Note: add/delete for the numebr of teams attending

Date of Event: ______________________

Amt Paid:

Cash/Chq/
Visa/Mastercard

Team 1:
Team 2:
Team 3:
Team 4:
Team 5:
Team 6:
Team 7:
Team 8:

(home team)

FREE

FREE

FREE

Raffle Table: (includes any pre sold tickets for prizes)
50/50's (TOTAL of all games at the tournament)
Other: (ie parental contributions for prizes)
Total Revenue:

Expenses:(refer to price sheet attached for all payment amounts and calculations) receipts must be attached.
Ice:

__________ hours (used or booked) X __________ / hour amount =

Officials:

__________ games X ___________ / game =

BC Hockey Sanction:
Gaming License: (must have one to run a tournament)

$25.00

Miscellaneous: (Faxes/Phone/Postage etc)
Raffle Prizes: (EVMHA will loan team money then team to reimburse)

$400.00

Team Prizes:
Trophies:
Other: (Description) (ie goodie bags; return of parental contributions for prizes)
Total Expenses:

Total Revenue less total Expenses =

50 % Team _________________

50 % EVMH ________________

Note: Cash Donations are for the purchase of prizes if the donor specifies to go toward the team; under no
circumstances can the money be split for the team for return of parental contributions, team clothing.
Team Funds to be used for for the cost of tournaments.

Payment Schedule and Calculations

Officials:

BC Hockey Sanction

1/2 man system
Pre-Novice: $25, Novice: $25.00 ea

Payment Schedule:

Division

Lines

Branch =

Atom

$20.00 ea

$25.00

$65.00

Interbranch =

$100.00

Pee Wee $25.00 ea

$35.00

$85.00

International =

$150.00

Bantam

$30.00 ea

$40.00

$100.00

Out of Province Teams = $10.00/ team

Midget

$35 ea

$50.00

$120.00

International Teams = $50.00/ team

Ref

Total

$50.00

Travel: (coming from out town)
Sparwood to Elkford or Fernie =

$25.00

Branch = all BC teams

Elkford to Fernie =

$50.00

Interbranch = all teams outside of BC but within Canada

Cranbrook to Fernie =

$100.00

Cranbrook to Sparwood =

$125.00

Cranbrook to Elkford =

$150.00

International = all teams outside of Canada

Type of Sanction:

________________

# of Out of Prov teams _______ X $10.00/team = ____________
Cost of Ice/Hour:

# of International teams ______ X $50.00/team = _____________

Elkford:

$41.44

subtotal:

_________________

Sparwood:

$53.60

Hst 12%: _________________
TOTAL + _________________

Any Purchases Made, complete payable to : (attach receipts/mailing address and cheques will be sent)

Please list all cash donations: (receipts will be prepared to be sent with thank you notes, include mailing address)

